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the unfortunate accident which happeied to a memiber of
the Prince Edward [sland detachinent, it is worthy of note
that this is the first incident of a sîrnilar nature which has
Occurred since the inception of these contests.

The Halifax Brigade having this year succeeded in win-
ning the niuch coveted efficiency prize. -though run verv
close by the New Brunswick Brigade and by a battery of
the hitherto invincible Prince Edward Island lirigadc--it is
a miatter for especial regret that owing to the destruction of
their drill shed by the recent tire they will be unable for
sorne tine to resurne the voiuntary drills necessary to the
maintenance of efficiency. F'rompt steps should be taken
by the l)epartnîent to repair the daniage or to l)rovide
teirary accommodation, so that the local force mnay not
be altogether discouraged.

On the whole, as we have said, the Artillery weil main-
tain their creditab'e ail-round -fficiency, and the, nîarked
success of the comiprehensivc p!an upon wvhiclî tlîey work
shouid lead the other branches to take pattern by themn.

TUhe War Office bas put an end to the confusion recsî)ect.
ing the proper tiarne of the new magazine rifle by adoini-g
ILee-Metford " as the officiai designatio n. 'l'lie other

naines comnioniy used were " Lee Spccd " and 4' Lee-
Burton." ___

The U. S. Ai-tti anzd Mauj' /Qur;Ia/ reports that a turning
point in the bistory of the Natio.ial Lancers, of Boston, has
been reached by the admission of a number of gentli-zmen
whose niaines are gîven with this comment:

-To those -who know the standing of these gentlenmen iii the coin.
munity il nmeans that anl effort is to lie made to have a cavalry Comupany
iii Boston every bit is exclusive a., the sl)enid C'ity lroopl of l>hilà.
defihiia and Trouj> A of New Vork City.

Ilost 0t the gentilen interesteil in the fll(veIlàcent are luecînhers of
one or miore of the various Boston clubs andc nearly ail are alreadly

godr:dcrs.
Many of the new mnmibers are horse owsners, so iliat the per

iceof tlie Comnpany on p)arade w~ill lie cîqual to amv likec comuinlin< in
the country, as well as allow frequent iuounte(I drills. a thing at Iresclit
unkilowsn.

IBoth thie City of Boston and the Comnmon Weil l of Massachuse'tts
are to be congra«Itlla-tc(l tpon Ilavîng sui a belleficiai and subsî(anî ial
iinipri>%eiienit to the cavalry lîranch of tho scrvic(-.*

TF-E NIiW U. S. D)RILL RF.GUI.ATIONS.
(Arîny aiîd N.Lvy Jounalî.)

On the conclusion of the recent faîl drill at Anna,-Alis of
the naval cadet battalion, the new infantry tactics for the
navy niay be said to have been given a îractical test in ail
but fiie work. As te drill adopted by the navy is the nev
infantry drill for the armiv, ils w<rking at Annaîjolis, where
il, %vas first put iW practice, nîay be of solie interest to the
niilitary service.

'l'le new drill was taken up it Anrnapolis about S'ept. i.
'[o say tlîat it bas proved a suicccss pins it mildly. Its
every icature is indicative of siniplicity and twobility. 'This
is characteAstic of both the marching and of Uce manuial.
Less ineinory is required thaît fornerly, and a mass of tise-
less al)lendages in the formn of markers and guides lias l>cen
gotten rid of. These statemients aie based on the actual
workings of the drill, and not on auy theoretical sunmary.
( )n the last of the faîl drills the cadets ini responding to the
order to assemble, fell in, facing square to the front, and
with amis rit an " ordler." 'l'ie conilcnies dresse<l with
aims at an order, the grentcst (iitilty being shown iii îaking
i he alit.fninent. Ilgain, after aligning thiri comnlanies, the
1 oomîaiîy officers went by' the shortust way to their ir(ipcr
ipi- i!icns; at the front and cctiîttv inie wvas sa'vcd

À anl irsiancC of file 4-clorîty jossîiie îîller the w

drill, tie following, niovenients werc execuited in tbîrty
inuiittes liie:-( i, Open ranks, (2) Manual of amis, (3)

Close ranks, (4) Firings, (5) March ii. line, (6) General
aligtiment, (7) Front int line fronu columin of coinpanies,
(8) Conîpanies right and coînpanîes right turn, (9) Change
o: front, (io) Formi line of coluitins, (i i) Change direcions
in line of coltimns of fours fromn close coILumnI, (12) MOVe--
nients hy sections A feature of the final drill was Uie
raj)idity with whichi the street riot work ivas cxecuted. 'l'ie
bautalioi ivas formed in coiumins cf squares, each companty
fornîing a square, then opcned up a lit later into coluin
of comipanies. %%lien the lead:ng conîpany approached aut
iiiaginary side street, running at righit angles tu the line of
nîarch, Uic first companly executed II sections riglit and left
ttirn." As each section miade ils turnl the rear rank obliqued
on the flank, then carne til, on the line of tie first raik, ail
pieces being brotught down to a charge bayonets. Thle
n(>vemetit ivas executed ini a flash, aîîd iii n i' Pstant after
the order was giv'en a sol:d wall of steel was protecting thle
battalion fiatik, eacli flank section iii the nîcantime firing
volleys down the side street. As soon as the rear coin-
pany liad l)asscd the side street, eacli of the flank sections
executed the rnarch by the right and le(t lanks, then
colunînied niglit and Itft, die front rank of fic~ two sections
tibliquing and unitîng iii front of the rear rank.

In its operation tlîe new infantry drill is very Germian in
character. ''ie batîle formation in tie niew tact ics is one
of the strong features of the drill. A uine is thrown to tlue
front, tlîe nien taking Uic normal battie interval of one pace.
Th'le units in the line are the squads of four mnen, eachi squad
heing iii charge of a squad leader. 'l'lie line is formed by
tue depioying of squads wo the fi-ont, aîud their extension on
arriving on the line of fornmation. 'l'le iAhting ligie is
wurked at a distance varying from 300 t0 6oo yards to the
front of the reserves. In action, the fighting line is l'ed fboni
titne to tiîne. There is no falling back. 'l'lie une feature
pronuînent is the constant incruase of the fighiting line. 'l'ie
work of the naval battalion showed that the figluting line
could be fed with celerity and iiiuuch freedonu of action.

In point of effect, tlîe new Ladtics have iii no 'vise lost in
martial show. In tlîe chanîge of direction, it would îuaturaîlly
l)e sup)josed tmat the substitution of Uic turnîng for tlîe wlîeel
does away with a very)' petty -'iglît. On Htie conitrary,tlic ttrn-
îtus, as seen when changiing direction incoluinn of coin-
pallies. is strikingly fine. »1 lie effeci. is rot uîîlilke the grace-
fui curvitug of an intact line, the curvc lssuming the rigid
straight li.ee on the conupletion of ilie turn. By Uiec uurnitîîg
înethods, the change of dire(tioîui is rapidly formed, and is a
great ii[r(veient over the old wliî-els.

'lie new naval tactics seem ti) be admirab'v adaîîted to
the needs )f the navy. J ust .50 inuch of bmillie vo k lias
been given as naval hattalions are likcly Lu need. 'l'lie shore
work of seanimu infantry is likely Lu lie confincd miure par-
ticultarly in future Lu clearing si rezîs, îiaîîuaining order iii
captured cilies, and iti puttitîg clowni riotî. For sucli work,
the riot drill shotild tneet aIl deîîands. It is simîple, and
very effective. hI is the first of ils kîrîd ever seen ini ttis,
cotintrx', a;*Id the adoiptioni of tlîîs part ut thte Nav y diil tIIl
National (>uar(l orgatuiz.ilions woti!d be a good tluing.

'l'lie United States Revenue M tritie C--orlîs lias takea uji
thîe ilew Navy drill, as lias also the Nival Reserve. Il wvotid
Sern tînt there lias been n1u nuISike malle in the niew tac:-
tics5. Whatever changes Ina>' bc ordered wvill be tmore i, the
linet of changes iti jdrasedlogy tîtai n tlicrý%Vise

'l'ite co>nditionuîs of suc<cess are ît ta inabIle andi calti île of
demornsî ration , ' * the preparation ot stuidy and tlîoight
is essential to skiil1 in wxtr, and * * l>eitg thtis t>relared,
a leadet- iii order to acleve tie înost notable suiccesses,
neel n110t he gifted Witil iîIituIrtiuuî, buLt (011Y wvith the more
apprecia I ,e, ilhoti h st iii raie c, COin urat ioi ,of sotin<l ;ense.
<'icar in.gî,anti resol ttion. - -fkw:ie.
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